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重建信号。本文在充分研究了 CS 理论之后，将 CS 理论应用于 MRI，利用部分
K 空间数据重建 MR 图像，以提高现有的 MRI 技术的成像速度和成像效果。本
文的主要工作内容简述如下： 
第一，结合加权L1范数能够更好的逼近L0范数思想和使用弱Lp范数(0<p<1)
作为目标函数的信号重建需要更少的采样数据量，本文提出 小加权弱 Lp 范数





































Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has become a very important medical test 
because of its non-radiation, Multiplan imaging, scanning many parameters to provide 
path physiological information and more advantages of soft-tissue contrast resolution, 
clinical and scientific research. Shortcomings of existing MRI technology is that 
imaging is slow, and in the inspection process, the activities of voluntary or 
involuntary patients can cause motion artifacts, which affect the diagnosis. How to 
faster MRI imaging speed is an important issue as well as a hot topic issue to be 
resolved without changing the basis of existing hardware devices. 
Compressed sensing (CS) theory is proposed recently. It is a new nonlinear signal 
sampling theory, which effectively breaks the shackles of the Nyquist sampling 
theorem, using much less data than the required amount according to Nyquist 
sampling theorem. In this paper, after a full study of the CS theory, we apply the CS 
theory to MRI and reconstruct MR images using partial K-space data to enhance 
existing MR imaging speed and image effects. The main work is outlined as follows: 
First, since weighted L1 norm can be a better approximation of L0 norm and 
using the weak Lp norm (0 <p <1) as the objective function of the signal 
reconstruction requires less amount of sample data, we combine the two points 
together and proposes the minimum weighted weak Lp Norm as CS reconstruction 
objective function, which further approximas L0 norm, especially with the lower 
sampling rate and obtain good results. 
Second, this paper describes a frame for dynamic MRI. The ideal image is 
constructed by two parts: the initial valuation and the residuals. Based on the 
characteristics of highly relevant between series frames, this paper proposed an initial 
valuation method searching adjacent frames for highly relevant features, and then we 
use FOCUSS algorithm to reconstruct the remaining residual. This framework 
skillfully make full use of the sparse prior information of MR images and the 
temporal correlation in order to further reduce the amount of data required by 
effective reconstruction and get a good result. Then to magnify MR images effectively, 
based on the ideas of super-resolution, we further process the MR images acquired by 
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obtained. 
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第一章 绪 论 











































1946 年，美国物理学家 Felix Bloch 和 Edward Purcell 分别独立发现核磁共振现
象。50 年代中期，瑞典科学家则在动物组织活细胞中进行了磁共振技术研究。
60-70 年代美国科学家已开始用磁共振射频激发技术研究水在各种细胞和组织中
弛豫、扩散与化学交换现象等。1973 年美国科学家 Paul.C.Lautebur 在美国著名
科学学术杂志 Nature 发表了试管水的磁共振成像所得的第一张影像，同年英国
科学家 Peter.Mansfield 也进行了大量的磁共振成像研究工作，1975 年提出了解决
磁共振相位编码、频率编码、傅里叶变换等，从而确立了磁共振技术基础。1980































第一章 绪 论 
必需的相位编码步数，从而获得更快的扫描速度。SIEMENS 公司联合哈佛大学






辨率。如部分 K 空间方法、钥孔方法和 UNFOLD 方法等是利用影像数据间的时
空相关性；SMASH 和 SENSE 等并行成像方法利用不同线圈成像数据之间的空
间相关性；TSENSE、k-t BLAST/SENSE[36]及其改进 SPEAR 等则是综合上述两
种相关性，以进一步减少重建所需的数据。上述方法虽然已取得了不错的效果，
但没有从根本上突破采样定理的限制，其减少重建所需数据量的能力有限。如利
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机中，首先遵照奈奎斯特采样定理采集数据，由于数据太多，首先由相机内置的


















重构信号 原始信号 压缩 传输 解压缩 采样 




原始信号 稀疏变换 随机投影 传输 重构信号 
图 1.2 压缩传感系统 
 
1.2.2 压缩传感理论研究现状 
压缩传感理论首先由美国科学院院士 D. Donoho、E. Candes 及华裔科学家
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